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cXot Slended

M. F. AUTOS
FOR I9II

The newest models of this now very popular and high
ly efficient car are now ready for delivery, 
yovr orders early
_ A Family Oar
_ Many Business or Professional men prefer a light touring car The 
B. M. F. 30 Five Passenger Touring Car has been ouilt to meet t.hia de- 
Sàand. It is the most popular ear for the price manufactured to-day.

HHB B»*M. P. jo'FIto Passenger Touring Car P. C. B. Walkerville, Ji.jge

Jnst’the Car for business or Professional Mas who desires an économie- « .ar Clothes
Pressing

Clothes Pressed and Cleaned in 
the most UP-TO-DATE maner by

! BERT STEWART

HAMMERS

Flanders Roadster. B. Walkerville $900
>

Zt Busy Man’s i6ar
The business or professional man needs a car with ample power 

aeflèteady running quality so that no time will be lost on hills or by 
tlrij^ering with the mechanism. The E. M. F 3O Rodataer is the oar for

' Ask For ILLUSTRATED FOLDERS.
The E, M. F. Co., of Camadm, Limited.

OVER KETHRO S SHOP

Opposite Public Square.

Work received and Promptly 
returned.

H. B. ANSLOW, local aoent 
4 A . Campbell ton.

HOTEL M1RAMICBI
Opened January 1900.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJM. P. WHJÊLMH. Pra.rl.t.r

Newcastle-Miramich, N.B-
leeetmeee ef

HOTEL M1RAMICHI

Artistically Furnished Rooms with Primte

BuiUmp m of Br%sk mth KipSi Mrs
Proteetron

Mow The Bsmt of lie \m*omsm'r
Pmmdise

Best Ftshmg Pri ileges on the teeth Shore 
Prsméod

Imported Chets
Bompm Rooms 

Hoary Stable m Cornu ' m
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DEATH OF MR,
JAMES GLOVER

Veil Kim Retidint of Cempbelltoo 
Passes Away.

By the derth ot Mr. James Glover 
Campbellton loses a respected citizen. 
He leaves to mourn his loss, » widow, 
two daughters, four sisters and two 
orothere. Mr. Glover was eighty-two 
years and two months old. He was a 
native of P. E. I. and came to this 
place in 1839. Rev. Mr. Drumm con
ducted the funeral service at his home 
and at Kempt Road church-yard.

INTERCOLONIAL
1 RAILWAY 1

Spcial Rounad Trip Ex-
cursion Fares to the

Northwest
Good going April 5, 19: May 3,

17, 31; June 14, 28; July 12,
26; August 9, 23; Sept. 6, 20,
1911.

Good for return two months from
date of issue.

FROM NEWCASTLE TO
Calgary, Alta. $53.60
Edmonton, 53.60
MacLeod, 53.60
Medicine Hat, 50.60
Lethbridge, 52.60
Moose Jaw, Sask. 44.60
Prince Albert, 49.60
Saskatoon, 47.10
Wainwright, 51.10
Winnipeg. 39.60

Correspondingly low fares to
other points in the Canadian north-
west. Free Colonist Cars on Mar-
time express to Montreal.

For further particulars apply to
local ticket agent.

GENERAL NEWS
The swimming season has 

opened with several drowning 
accidents, and nothing can be done 
but to repeat the old warnings.

One advantage of the annera- 
tion of the Bahama Islands to 
Canada would be the possibility it 
would give us of boasting that 
Canada is in the banana and pine
apple belt.

Britain’s first naval airship is 
named the Mayfly. We should 
have preferred “Mustfly." There 
is a feeling of uncertainty about 
the other name not in accord with 
the traditions of the Royal Navy.

The Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario is strong for Canadian 
pronunciation. Hooray, the May- 
pul Leaf fur ivvur.

Last seek Conductor Ayer of 
the I. C. R. while on hie run from 
Campbellton to Moncton counted 
no less than twelve moose along 
the line between Rogersviile and 
Bartibogue, in a distance of twelve 
milts.

The uniform success that has attend
ed the use of Chamberlain’s Colics 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has 
made it a favorite everywhere. It 

I ways be depended upon. Sold 
by all dealers.

King George has set a good ex
ample by ordering that Ourta 

be held an hour earlier than 
the long established time. His 
purpose shows sound judgment 
for he is reported to have said that 

a cannot succeed in business 
unless he is in a condition to be- 

arly in the day. This is an 
influence against the waste of

Chicago is annoyed because four 
hundred people who have regular
ly received relief from the corpor
ation as being destitute are found 
to be well-to-do. One family has 
a piano and a telephone; another 
owns a prosperous store. The 
leak has cost 835,000 a year, 
while real paupers have been 
starving to death in Chicago every 
week. And yet some people say 
there is no need for charity or
ganization.

THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION
“MWNes" Aim

Ceres TVs Disease
A famous scientist states that Const*- 

pation, or non-action of the bowels ganses 
more deaths than all other diseases 
combined. Constipation inflames the 
Kidneys, rains digestion, is the found
ation of Rheumatism, posions the blood, 
causes Headaches, Neuralgia, Nervous
ness and Insomnia.

Constipation is caused by a weak or 
sluggish liver. Bile, the only paigative 
of the body, is secreted by the hves, 
which in turn should pour oat into fl* 
intestines sufficient bile to move the 
bowels. Unless the liver is active, there 
cannot be enough bile to move the 
bowels regularly, and Constipation la 
the result.

**Ftuit s-tlu/*, the famous tarit me
dicine, win always cure Coostineflcm 
because it sets directly oe the Agti 
relieves the congeation-Mnrrraage the 
quantity of bile—end strengthens the 
bowel muscles.

50c. a box, 6 for £ljo» or trial de,
25c. At all t * - •
Limited, Ottawa.

GREATLY INCREASED 
PATRONAGE

Has compelled us to seek greater ac
comodation. Our new quarters, just 
across Hazen Avenue from our pres
ent premises, will give us nearly 
louble our present space, and greatly 
increased facilities.

We are grateful for 'the patronage 
that has compelled this forward mov 
ment, and will end or to maintaiu 
our reputation.

fsu**£ s KERR
Principal

HAY
HAY!

HAY!
We have just unloaded three 

cars of NO 1 UPLAND Tl MOTHY 
HAY, which we are selling at 
$11.50 per ton. Qnality guar
anteed.

MILLER BROS.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.,

April 4, 1911-tf
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W.J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Post Office,
Newcastle, N. Q.

THii BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Orders Lift at Hagan's fraU^ith 
Shop Sill (twelve Prompt Mt-.ion. 
PICTURES FIAIEI *T SHORT XMICE 

Telephone 08-4

Daniel J. O’Reilly, former as
sistant district attorney, and well 
known as a criminal lawyer, in 
connection with the cases of Harry !
K. Thaw and Nan Petterson, was Relist It aid Popular Route Bdwcen 
found guilty by a jury in the j „ ^
criminal branch of the supreme j ivoIbN
court on a charge of receiving 
stolen goods. O'Reilly was re
manded for sentence.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR 
CATARRH 1 HAT CONTAIN 

MERCURY,
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely dernoge 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never l*e ueed exeup* 
on prescriptions from reputable uhv- 
eician as toe damage they will do ie 
ten fold to the good you nan pwsiWt 
derive from them. Hall’s Gateerh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Ohonoy 
JfcOo., Toledo, O., contains no merewy 
and is taken internally acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous sur hues 
or the system. In buying Hair» 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the 
genuine. It is taaen internally and 
made in Toledo, Ohio by F. J. Vheney 
A Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per
bottle.

Take Hall’» Family Pills for consti
pation.

FARES

NEMMTLE TO NITON
First Class ÿlI.(J5
Second Class 8.95

Steel Steamship Calvin Austin Com
plete Wireless Telegraph Equipment 

Leave St. John at 9 UÜ a. in. V\ vd- 
paeday for Fast port, Lubec, Portland 
add Boston and Saturclu) s at 7 p. m. 
fer Boston direct.

Retiming leaves Union Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays at 9.00 a. m.. and 
SVirtiand at 6.00 p. in.. For Lab<*c, 
■astport and St. John air’ Ft i.l i at 

j BOO a. m. for St. John via K •.> .it 
« «Blitting Portland.
j Through tickets at pi upon ' , y
I mi rates, on sale at all Iv ».
I ftpnsand baggage elieck- J • o
, Stittaadiou.

L R. THOM PM ».'.
Travelling freight, and 
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